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J. C. PHILUPSON

Economy
Consists in providing for possible
loss as well as to holding on to
what you have.
Drop me a card or up Main
and let me explain to you the econ-

omy of insurance.

in lnTTT - ""t""

A' Few Reasons Why
Why you should ho intonated in tho CITIZEN'S LOAN1 TRUST

COMPANY:

It is a STRAIGHT LOAN proposition and composed of CAP

ITAL ONLY.

call 411

HOME

Thoro aro NO OUTSIDE INTERESTS whatsoever and tho raonoy

i3 to HELP HOME PEOPLE.
There is NO EXPENSE in CARRYING. THE STOCK and NO

WAITING on maturity.
Tho terms and privileges extended to you aro most lihcral and it

will ho to your advantago to call for further information whothor you

invost or not.

GLOBE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

Umr-jn- t News of Busy Globe Told In

Brevities

A young son has arrived to gladdon
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cot-trql- l.

ax Bonno returned last ovening
.from a business trip to points in the
Gila valley.

George W. Frank, the Nationnl Cash
Registor salosman, is in th'o city on his
p;iodieal visit.

Judge Blako of Stanley Butte, on the
San Carlos strip, is transacting mining
bujinoss in tho city.

i.. V. Braee of Alamogordo, X. M.,

arrived in tho city last ovoning to spend
a few days in tho city on business.

.Philip Jacquos, advance agent for
M. Piskc and her company, who ap-

pear here on May 31 at Dreamland,
arrived in the city last ovoning and will
remain until tomorrow morning.

Postmaster G. M. Allison has gone
down on tho San Carlos strip for a
woek',3 vacation. Ho will spend his
iinn n'n a nrniin ftf rlninwi which he

ovfns near Stanley Butte.
J. Arthur Moore loavos this morning

for Ray, where he has takon tho con-

tract to build a railroad for the Ray
Copper compnny from their oamp to
Kelvin, a distance of six miles. Mr.
Moore had charge of tho grading for
.the Arizona Commercial railroad,

completed.

Haboy-Alcxand- cr

. Albert Aloxnndor sprung a surprise
on his frionds as well as relatives whon
In) wont down to Aravaipa, whore ho

was united in marriage to Miss Bertio
Habey, a young lady who is well and
favorably known in Globe. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexandor arrived in Globe last
evening and will make their home here.
The Silver Belt joins the numerous
frionds of tho happy couple in wishing
them a happy and prosperous married
life.

"Tho Bird on Nellie's Hat"
The words are catchy and tho music

is sweet. Hear Keith sing it at the
Iris tonight.

Special for Saturday and Sunday,
orange sherbet, at Andersons
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Hyland Beats Finucano
Bv Associated Press.

"OQDEN, Utah, May 21. Dick Hy-

land tonight knocked out Finucano in
tho third round.

Danco Tonight
Lyric dancing school; admission 50

cents; ladies free. 190

"Tho Bird on NcUio's Hat"
The words are cntchy and tho music

irf sweet. Hear Keith sing it at the
Iris tonight.

CTiEO, THE FAMOUS MIND READ-
ER; HERE FOR A SHORT TIME.
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE. 198

"Dream of a Rarohit Fiend"
This is the picturo that is packing the

Iris to the doors. Sco it tonight.

Swellest goods in town. Ladic3' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists,
skirts, hosiery, millinory, new goods,
switches, fancy goods, etc. Tho Pooplo's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Prop., Globe, Ariz.

Wo frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

Kcogan's
Is ono of Globo's oldest and bC3t

known cafes; ovcry thing first-clas- s in
his line. Call and bo convinced.

It Is Hero
"Tho Droam of a Rarobit Picnd,"

tho laughiost laugh yet. Seo it at the
Iris tonight.

Wo framo pictures. Naquin & Co.

See us boforo buying your roof iron
and roof paint. A largo shipment just
roeeived. Whallcy Lumber Co. loo

"Tho Bird on Nellie's Hat"
The words are catchy and tho music

is swoot. Hear Keith sing it at the
Iris tonight.

Motto
"Livo and lot live." Union Cash

Market, C. Musgravc, propriotor.

Tho Franz Lumbor company's car of
screen doors has finally arrived. Call
and, see thorn.

llWl

It Is Hero
"The Dream of a Rarebit Fiend,"

tho laughiest laugh yet. Sco it nt tho
Iris tonight.

We frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

We represent One Hundred Fifty-tw- o Million,
Four Hundred Fifty Thousand, Six hundred Fifty-nin-e

Dollars and Thirteen Cents ($152,450,659.13)
Assets. If you wish to have your insurance correctly
written in stable companies we can give you your
choice of the following :

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY.
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION.
NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
SVEA INSURANCE COMPANY.
SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

We do not cut rates nor do we rebate any as-
sured. We collect One Hundred Cents on the Dollar
for all premiums writen, and where a loss is justi-
fiable we pay One Hundred Cents on the Dollar.

We do a general Real Estate, Fire Insurance,
Loan and Abstract Business.

mmm

KELLY REALTY CO.
Rooms 19-21-2- 3, Globe Office Building

GLOBE, ARIZONA

METROPOLITAN

HUD INDICTED

Special Grand Jury Finds Ten

True Bills Against Presi-

dent Hegeman

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May 21. Tho special

grand jury which concerned itself with
tho conduct of tho insurance business in
Now York has conofuded Its investiga-
tion of tho Metropolitan Life and to-

day loturucd ton indictmonts against
the company's president, John R. Hego-man- .

Sovon indictments chnrgo forgery
h. tho third degree, while threo charge
perjury. All aro based on what has
como to bo known as "year-un- d tran
sactions."

Those consist of certain changes in
tho compnny's books effected just prior
to tho submission of tho annual roport
to tho stnto insurance dopnrtiuout,
which, it is alleged, aro designed to
plnco tho compnny in. a more favorable
light than tho facts warrantod.

Tho grand jury tomorrow will begin
inquiry into tho affnira of tho Equitnblo
Life.

FOUR-DA- ATLANTIC
LINE IS PLANNED

Also a Pacific Service Projoct Involves
an All-Britis- h Routo to tho Orient
Timo would Bo Reduced by Sovoral
Days.

A dispatch to tho Toronto News from
London says:

However fruitless tho colonial, confer-
ence may scon in some respects, there is
now evory reason to beliovo that it will
result in the long-hoped-f- establish
mont of n genuino fast Atlantic steam
ship sorvice. It may bo stated author-
itatively that a definite plan has been
mado and tho dotnils worked out, and
it only awaits ratification by the two
parliaments to consummnto the great-
est imperial project of many years.

The plan involves tho formntion of a

now Atlantic stenmship company and
tho commissioning of vessels which will
roprcsont tho IatC3t developments in
naval architecture, with a speed of
twonty-fiv- e knots, and able to maintain
an average of twenty-four- . This sor-vic- o

is to be subsidized by tho British
and Canadian governments, cacji to pay
probably $1,000,000 a year for ton
years. It also involves tho Australian
comonwealth and Now Zealand joining
in the project by subsidizing a Pacific
sorvice, which would then bo increased
from thirteen to oightcon knots, nnd ex-

tended to take in Now Zealand and
Australia. Tho schomo has appealed to
Sir Wilfrid Laurior, and, despite the
opposition of Mr. Lloyd-Georg- it is ox
pected that the British government will
assent if tho Canadian government will
also agree.

Tho fastest boats from Now York to
Quccnstown take fivo days and from
five to ninotcon hours. Assuming a
twonty-fou- r knot sorvico between Hali-
fax and Liverpool, tho timo would be
reduced to four days. This would es-

tablish n Canndinn mall service quicker
than tho service to Now York by nt
least ono day. It would provide ample,
rapid and prompt sorvico for certain
classes of poriahnblo freight. It would
inovitably place Canada on tho direct
lino of traffic toward the cast.

From an Imperial standpoint, the de-

velopment of u fast scrvlco on both
oceans would perfect an
routo to China and Japan over British
territory and in British ships.

It would 1)0 neccssnry to establish a
fast train service from Halifax to New
York and Montreal, tho latter to con
noct at Montreal with tho sen-ic- e to
tho American west via Toronto and
Chicago, and with Vancouver and the
Pacific steamship lines by tho uannuian
Pacific railway and tho Grand Trunk
Pacific.

By snch a service tho timo from Liv-
erpool to Now York via Hnlifax would
bo loss than fivo days, to Chicago less
than five nnd a half days, and to Van
couvcr less than eight days. Even tho
present rather slow service on the Pa
cific has secured all tho business it
can handle, despite the competition of
tho steamship lines plying from Amor
ican Pacific ports. To increaso this
thirtcen-kno- t service to eighteen knots
would bo to insuro to tho new boats all
the traffic thoy could handle. Tho time
to Yokohama and Hongkong would thus
bo reduced by several days.

All of tho Edison nnd Victor now
May records juts received at tho U.
D. & M. Music Store in Trust building.

Storago room phono G01.

We frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

"That barber seems to bo doing a
great business."

"Yes, ho has invented a hair tonic
that smells exactly Hko gasoline.'- -

"Why, I don't sco tho idea"
"Don't you see J His patrons ac-

quire an odor which enables thdm to
give tho Impression that thoy own au-

tomobiles. ' 'Philadelphia Press.

Easily Understood
"For instance," ho said, "I don't

know nt all how tho incandescent elec-

tric light is produced."
"Oh, it's vory ensy," replied the

lady. " i'ou just press a button and
tho light appears at once." Christinn
Register.

Babies aro tho mainsprings in tho
watches of tho night.

Phono in your wnnt ads. Main 231.

GILA VALLEY, GLOBE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY

Back East Excursions

Juno 17 to September 150 tickets will
bo sold nt reduced rates to points in
Canada, Colorado, District of Columbia,
Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland,
Mnssachusotts, Moxico, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Now York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Cnrolina,
Tcnncsscso, Virginia, West Virginia and
Wisconsin, from Globo, Safford, Tlmtch
er and Solomonvillo.

Stopovers will bo permitted north of
Pueblo on tickots to Colorado points,
Meals and berths included on stenmor
lines. Tickots good returning until Oc-

tober 31.
For furthor information, rates, etc.,

call on agents M. O. BICKNELL,
uencrni JL'asacngcr ngoni.

J. H. BLACKFORD, Agent, Globo.

$

COPPER METAL MARKET

o
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, May 21. Copper was lower in London, spot bqing
quoted nt 101 12s Gd, and futures at 100 tin Cd, a decline of 1 2s
Cd from tho Inst quotation. Tho local market was dull and inclined
to bo easier. Lake is' quoted at to 25.G0; Electrolytic, 23.75
to 24.75; Casting, 22.50 to 2:t.25.

Lead waH unchanged at 0.00 to C.05 in the local market, but ad-

vanced 3s 9d to 19 17s Cd in London.
Spoltcr was unchanged at 25 15s in tho London markot, and at

0.40 to 0.50 in Now York.
Iron was Od lower in tho English market. Locally tho markot was

unchangod.
Bar (silver, GOifc. Mexican dollars, 51.

Tom Reed's Eirthplaco
Tho birthplaco of tho lato Speaker

Reed, which is about to be torn down,
is in tho heart of Pur Hand's Italian
quarter and is now a tonomeut, swarm
ing with hons and daughters of sunny
Italy. How much they aro impressed
with tho greatness of thoir surround-
ings was shown lust week when a cis-ito- r,

desiring to got a look at tho cele
brated statesman's birthplace, asked a
boy if ho would show him tho "Tom
Itccd house." "Tomma Rood! Tominn
Rood! You mean Tommu Reed, do
milknman 1 ' ' Kennebec Journal.

Notico
Persons having an accpunt with Phil-lipso- u

& Hngeu will pleaso sottlo with
J. C. Phillipson or at tho office. Per
sons having accounts aguinst tho firm
prcsout claim nt once.

W. L. HAGEN,
197 J. C. PHILLIPSON.

Tho Franz Lumbor company's car of
screen doors hns finally arrived. Call
and sco them.

Fresh caramels and candies nt the
Tabard Inn Confectionery. We mnnu-factur- o

our own candies and cream.

Tho Tabard Inn Confectionery is pre-

pared to fill wholcsalo orders on short
notice.

Tho Frnnz Lumbor company's car of
screen doors lias finally arrived. Call
nnd see them.

"Dream of a Rarebit' Fiend"
This is tho picturo that is'packing the

Iris to tho doors. Sco it tonight.

Intending Horse Purchaser You say
he's quiot and will pass anything?

Owner Yes.
Bystander I reckon I know some-

thing ho won't pass.
Indignant Ownor What's that?
Bystander The votcrinnrj surgeon.
London Opinion.
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ALL

25c

Broad Strcot
on Iris Bisboe,

Globo. Morcuci, Nogalcs, Tucson, El
J Faso and Cananca.

PROGRAM
Threo Nights Ending Wednesday,

May 22
OVERTURE

MOVING PICTURES
Drink and Ropentanco

Oris andjlis Dog
EDWARD R. KEITH

In Illustrated Song Entitled
I "You'ro tho Plowcr of My

Sivont-- . AdnHno"
MOVING PICTURES

Pillage by Pillar Box
Denant to Eiverc, on tho Moaso
Sho Would Sing

EDWARD R. KEITH
In Illustrated Song Entitled
"Tho Bird on Nollio's HaV'

MOVING PICTURES
Waiting at tho Church

Fakir and Footpad
Droam of 9-- Rarebit Fiend

Gcnoral Admission 15c
RoEcrvcd scats 2Cc
First Porformanco 8 p. m.
Second Perfonnanco 0 p. in.

Phono 1081

Good Program at tho Iris
Two crowded houses enjoyed a good

progiam nt tho Iris Inst ovening. In
addition to tho regular program, IMS-son- 's

most successful comedy picturo,
"Tho Dream of a Rarebit Fiend," was
displayed, and judging from tho laugh-

ter it caused tho Iris will be packed
everv ovening this picturo is shown.
Mr. Keith scored quito a hit singing
"Tho Bird on Nellie's Hat." Since
Mr. Tupper has taken chnrgo hero the
performances have shown a marked im-

provement. Manager Tupper states that
a new dissolving storcopticon has ar-

rived and will bo installed by Thursday.
This is tho vory latest nnd
machine made and it will greatly im-

prove tho illustrated song slides. An
entire change of program goes into ef-

fect tomorrow

Storago room phono COL

Tho Franz Lumber company's car of
screen doors hns arrived. Call
and seo them.

It Is Hero
"Tho Dream of a Rarebit Fiend,"

tho lauglu'est luugh yet. Seo it at tho
Iris tonight.

Tho Franz Lumber company's car of
screen doors has finally arrived. Call
nnd see them.

The bc3i cold drinks nnd purest ico
cream at Anderson's Confectionery.

"Dream of a Rarebit Fiend"
This is the picturo that is pachjng the

Iris to the doors. Sco it tonight.

Kccgan's
Is ono of Globo's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
his line. Call and be convinced.

Storage room C0I.
. q

Ico cream fruit and nut sun
dacs at tho Tabard Inn Confectionery.

AMUSEMENTS

DREAMLAN
Finest RINK in the West

Largest and Smoothest Floor

BERGERON'S FAMOUS BAND
MUSIC EVERY EVENING

and
'

NICE

Theaters circuit:

Heart,

night.

finally

phono

sodas,

a

r

Skating Every Afternoon Evening Except
Saturday

PEOPLE INVITED

Gentlemen Ladies Free

OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOCOOCOOOCOOCXXX5000CO

DANCING

CHOOL

Mrs. Collier desires it known that
the hall now known as the Lyric
Theater has been vacat-
ed, and her dancing school now
held in Maurel hall will be held at
Lyric hereafter. Same days, same
hours. Private lessons given.

OCwOOOOCOOGCOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOGCOOOCCCOOOOCCOOOOCCG

IRIS THEATER

suddenly

The Alexander Theater
Chanjjo of Program Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays
Street Music Every Evening at 7:30

Tour-Picc- o Orchestra Inside

vVERY

LATEST

FILMS

AND

NEWEST

SONGS

Gcnoral Admission 15c
Reserved Scats 25c

First Show 8 p. m.
Second Show 9 p. m.

Ladi03 and Childron Especially In-

vited to Attend

c

Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co,
Capital Surplus, $100,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. RlCKETTS D. W. WlCKEBSHAM T. A. PA3Co

A. T. Thomson H. S. VanGorder
C. E. Mills C. A. Kennedy Ph. Freudenth

1. U. t3UL.VKUN

All classes of Fortlgn exchange at lovest ra.,

J. WATT HOGUE
President

and

accounts Invited

MnKHMMMM
JAMES W. HOGUE,

President

Real Estate Valoes in Greater Glob
steadily en tho increase, '.those wishing to purcnaso s. lot o: ,

do to advaijtago of tho present prices. hav
through tho cffort3 of our bargiin hunter, secured dC3irablc
crtie3 to oo nau at tsa loiiowing prices:

Vico and Cashii

Aro
bono will well take We

somo prop.

Four-roo-a house, comer lot, Noftsscr hill, S8D0, half cash, balatt,!
timo.

Eiftht-roon- i house, closo to mines, Noftsger hill, $1,350; god tcrcj.
Two-roo- house, 2Toft3ger hill, S7C0; part timo.
Four-roo- house, Pascoo hill, $1,500; nood terms.
Foar-roo- honso, Pascoo hill, $1,000, comer lot a bargain.
Two lots, four blocks cast First National bank, $300.
"Best pair rosidenco lots, Paacoo hill, fine yiew, central location, ;cv
Two lots consisting of 100 feet square, East Globo, $0D0.
Wo bavo lot3 and homo3 in all portions of Globo for sale Buying $1

selling, seo tho other fellow; then sco tho

HOME INVESTMENT CO.
Our deals aro etraisht; oar bargains gocd.

JIM HOGUE, PHONE 1111 HOGUE,
Manager. Utility Mij

The H. H. Bru Company, Inc.

BROKERS
DEALERS IN LISTED AND UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Thirty-minut- o quotations and private wire connections with Boston ml
Now York markets.

Tho Duluth and Isbpeming curb markets a specialty.
Listed stocks carried on substantial margins.

TRY MY WIRE SERVICE.

Trust Building Globe, Arizona Telephone

44"l-i"K-I""HIvX- -I

Sultan Bros,
One more big week sale is over
and to say the least it was grand
success. The people of Globe are
getting wise to these cheap goods
and the people who are selling
them:

Just Watch the Thursday Morning

Silver Belt for the Next Big Sale

Don't miss it. The next one will
beat the one just passed.

SULTAN BROS., Merchant

THE PARLOR SALOON
:M. B. M0NAHAN, Proprietqr

The public served with best glass beer
Globo drawn from ONLY to Beer Draw-

ing Machine town. Always fresh and cool, spe-

cial brand Anhcuscr Busch, namely "Tony
Faust." other goods kept comparison.

DROP AND SEE US.
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IN GLOBE, ARIZOKif
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A FAIR OFFER
Open an account with us today, and get

GOODS and ACCURATE SERVICE

--3

QUALITY

WE WILL TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN PLACING YOUR NAlSfl

ON OUR BOOKS. YOU SHOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE IT THEEiB

FOR MANY REASONS. j
1. YOU CAN BE ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN OF GETTING QUAlj

ITY GOODS. 1

2. OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT, PAINSTAKING, ACCURATE ANI

GOOD.
3. OUR SOLICITORS ARE THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD.
4. YOU PAY NO MORE FOR YOUR GOODS THAN ELSEWHEBll
WITH A MONTHLY CONTRACT YOU GET CASH PRICES. VBT

BECAUSE THIRTY DAYS IS CASH WITH US AND A GREAT COM

VENIENCE TO MANY.

JUST TRY US FOR 30 DAYS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BEGIN. EVERYTHING SOLD ON J

STRICT GUARANTEE. MONEY BACK IF WE DON'T PLEASE YOl

GLOBE COMMERCIAL CO.
PHONE 221

OCOOOOOCOOCOCXXXCCOCCCOCXXXCXXXSOOCXXXXOCKCX)C

K33f?ftM

If You Will Trv
wwwarag xq i ' J I

'BT All 14 imv WfcPf" I

jnreuueu
Wheat

You Will Eat No Other Cereal Food
AT YOUR 6K0CER

THE SOLOMON-WICKERSHA- CO., Distributors

F. L JONES & SOI
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE '


